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cigarettes and take measures to become eunuchs! Well, thank God,
no one has ever suggested that lashings of Scotch whisky are bad
for atherosclerosis. In fact there is some evidence to suggest that
whisky is good for it, though I can hardly claim that it has the same
beneficial effects on the liver and the brain.
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I am no longer a general practitioner and I wouldn't dare to call
myself a physiologist, though I have a part-time appointment in the
physiology department of the University of Edinburgh, where I
endeavour to fit clinical spectacles on to the noses of the very know-
ledgeable young scientists in the five terms preceding the second
professional examination. With this background, I may approach
my subject with academic freedom.
On starting this study of middle-aged women, the disturbing

discovery was made that there seemed to be a lack of serious investi-
gation into the changes of middle-age. Hazards seemed a presup-
position, as the 'pains' of labour. Many discussions have ensued
with contemporaries and doctors, scientists, marriage guiders,
office workers, psychiatric helpers, charladies and mums, some very
postmenopausal subjects, and quite a few children with middle-aged
relatives, and I have come to the conclusion that a great deal of
useful female time is being wasted through lack of understanding,
misinformation, and disbelief. Chambers' defines middle age as
"between youth and old age, variously reckoned to suit the
reckoner ". The physiologist, dispassionately looking at the peak
efficiency of cellular metabolism, reckons that it commences on the
eve of one's twenty-first birthday. Is the official mind ahead of us
when it directs us to give a specific age unless over 21? It would be
pleasant to consider a timeless, gradual summer afternoon between
adolescence and senescence, ideally quintessence, which is " the most
essential part or embodiment of anything " (Chambers'). The female
aspect of the problem is becoming confused; with this in mind, I
will mention the comparative levels of nuisance and disease, accident
and death in the age range 35-60 in general, and the changes of the
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female climacteric in particular. (The dictilonary gives that of the
male occurring at the age of 63-I hope someone will elucidate this.)
One of the simplest female functional hazards is iron shortage.

Fatigue is depressingly common, and anoxia may be a primary cause.
During child-bearing years and especially a menopausal menorrhagia
can drain the efficiency to a frightening degree. Haemoglobin-
ometer readings must be made under standard conditions to give
reliable figures, otherwise their findings may be worthless. The
sense of well-being following iron therapy can be as dramatic as
anything in medicine, and giving iron is a policy infinitely worth
pursuing. The leg veins of many women, especially multiparae,
tend to dilate unduly and there is fluid loss to the lower limbs.
Although a man may be as old as his arteries a woman feels as old
as her venous return, and this is not always gravitationally satis-
factory. Stimulation of the oxygen-carrying power of a reduced
circulation is the quickest way to improve matters. The most
recent discovery of those who work with chromosomes is that in
the male the sex chromosomes decline in size very gradually from
youth to old age; in the female the decline is slower until the meno-
pause, when it suddenly speeds up. Therefore, regretfully, it may
be said that woman has less biological opportunity to age gracefully.
It has been postulated that hormone production is linked with these
chromosomes, and that the sexual differences in steroid secretion
may be related.

Sex differences in pathology
Comparison in consultation rate figures between the male and the

female shows that woman is ill nearly 20 per cent in excess of man,
but if one excludes gynaecological and puerperal causes the com-
parative disease rate is almost reversed. Neoplastic sites show a
difference too, for tumours occur nearly twice as commonly in
the male digestive system as in the female and four times as
commonly in the respiratory system. Woman shows a preponder-
ance of tumours of the sex organs; cancer of the breast, negligible
in man, produces telling figures in women-33 per 100,000 in the
married, but 54 per 100,000 in the single. Cancer of the uterine
cervix follows this trend, but cancer of the uterine body is more
frequent in the single woman. Men have five times as many peptic
ulcers and three times as many accidents when off the roads and
commit suicide five times as often.
We all know of two sex differences concerning the pathology of

circulation and bones. In early middle age, i.e. in premenopausal
women, the contrast in rates of vascular accident, fatal or not, is
striking although racially variable. High serum cholesterol, high
blood pressure and high body weight, although individually
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tolerated, form a morbid and mortal combination.
In England and Wales about one woman to five men died from

ischaemic heart disease before 50, but postmenopausally the
figures rise to nearly one woman to two men. Generally speaking,
the climacteric appears to be the rational changing point in the
vascular picture. The United States of America shows a woman-to-
man ratio for ischaemic heart disease of one to six in the white
population but more than one to two in the coloured members
(table I). Why is the figure for U.S. coloured women so different?

TABLE I
MORTALITY FROM ISCHAEMIC HEART DISEASE 1957-58

Age 45-49 Age 65-69

Male Female Male Female

England and Wales .. .. 131 24 1,242 553
Scotland .. .. .. 189 44 1,629 817
United States: Whites .. 251 44 1,797 813
United States: non-Whites .. 247 152 1,731 1,172
Finland .. .. .. 220 34 1,431 660
Germany: Federal Republic.. 100 35 886 467
France .. .. .. .. 38 8 329 141
Japan .. .. .. .. 44 35 323 227

Rates per 100,000 population of each sex and of corresponding age group
(WHO, 1962)

Are they consistently overweight or is the menopausal onset earlier?
Does coronary disease add status to a death certificate? Female
hormones certainly appear to have a positive protective effect on the
circulation. This belief has been applied to the preponderance of
duodenal ulcer in the male, and success is claimed for oestrogen
treatment of this condition.

In fracture incidences, the climacteric also draws a reasonably
comparative line. Whereas in youth men tend to break more
bones, presumably from environmental rather than pathological
causes, later in life the fracture ratio becomes four to one in favour
of women. Female bone becomes more brittle, and women appar-
ently reduce their calcium balance more readily than men. Activity,
one would think, would level out in middle age, for men stop playing
rugger and run for fewer buses while women do not so often ascend
high rickety ladders to sweep the ceiling. In an Edinburgh practice
in the last three years, there have been three Colles' fractures in
women in each spring cleaning period as against, none during the
rest of the year. Oestrogens help to maintain an effective calcium
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and phosphorus balance; with their declining secretion, calcium loss
is increased and the balance may become negative.

Osteoporosis is a definite female hazard postmenopausally. Dr
Robson of the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh points out graphically
the female dominance in hypoparathyroidism, which he calls " a
disease to unspecialize the specialist ". The essential female pattern
of the menopause itself arises as we know from change in the
endocrines; although too many ill-informed people discuss it, extra-
ordinarily few well-informed ones have investigated it. As in
infancy undiagnosable symptoms may be comfortably labelled as
" teething" and as in adolescence anything is abominably called
" teenage ", so in speaking of middle-age hazards in the female we
leap to the doubtful word " menopausal ", which for too long has
been a useful peg on which to hang a great deal of fable. The actual
menopause may take a month or two or a year or two. The
climacteric or final endocrine adjustment may last for ten years or
more, or in some persons apparently in perpetuity. It is strange
that so much medical and social help has been given to the child-
bearing mother, yet at the period which for a woman can prove far
more critical the medical profession does little to assist her.
To remind us what occurs in the normal menstrual cycle I would

like to discuss a diagram (figure 1) of ovarian function modified
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FIGURE 1
Hormonal factors in human female sexual cycle.
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from one by Dr Venning,.a biochemist of Mon.treal. The pituitary
through its three hormones activates the ovarian follicle to its
ripening, fruition and decline unless preserved in a specialized
action by pregnancy. Oestrogen-progesterone rhythm is well
established, but we all know how a premenstrual phase develops in
certain women and interferes with their well-being and psyche.
Excessive and uncomfortable congestion occurs in sexual -areas,
accompanied by symptoms in the central nervous system: migraine,
insomnia, sometimes vomiting, increased irritability and decline 1in
judgment. Can this be due to osmotic blacklog or is it -due to
chemical changes in the cerebrospinal fluid? These symptoms are
factual, not accidental. It has been shown by necropsy that of
female suicides nearly 80 per cent had committ-ed felo de se in this
small critical period of time. The criminologists also state that this
period is associated with'a -large proportion of female delinquency.
Many women have suffered similar swings immediately after parturii-
tion, where a high proportion of the steroids is jettisoned in -the
placenta. Does the animal who eats her afterbirth avoid these
problems? As far as I know puerperal depressions are unrecorded
in the animal world.
Physical basis of menopausal symptoms
Many of those accused of witchcraft may well have been meno--

pausal, but that is too' easy a. supposition. Before giving a diffuse
title to patients who prove difficult to help, one must examine the
physical field. AnydE4inbuirgh graduate will Temember Professor
Johnstone's illustration of the howling witch who lived- by the wood.
The poor woman had cystitis and a urethral caruncle, and her cries
as she passed scalding urine over this raw area caused her s-ocial
ostracism.
The symptomatology of the climacteric is intimidating and

has reached'-Sunday paper level: I quote The Observer of March
this year: "Flushing, headaches, giddiness, increase in weight,
nervous instability, rheumatic pains, menstrual irregularities,
insomnia, feelings of exhaustion, emptiness, depression and general
malaise, feeling of inadequacy, loss of concentration and memory ".
These women will constitute in due course about half your patients
and-''most of your' wives. With this in mind, 'the'refore, I would
like to look at ovarian arrhythmia. Ideally, and in about 20 per cent
of women, endocrine decline is smooth, gradual, and uneventfoil.
The endocrine orchestra with its highly educated conductor, the
pars anterior,'.continues its superbly rhythmic performance perhaps
after the manner of Johann Strauss. In others not so fortunate,
orchestra'-is at variance; the process becomes dissonant, a rehearsal
with'iimperfectly' written scores under an uncertain beat-a first
hearing of Schoenberg. The conductor perceives the atmosphere
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of the concert hall, these perceptions are passed on to his orchestral
parts. The pituitary via the hypothalamus perceives its environ-
ment, and its endocrine activation is consequently influenced.
Proof of this is forthcoming in emotional glycosuria, the hyper-
thyroid crisis, the amenorrhoea of the frightened girl who fears that
she has gone too far with her young man. Thus the pituitary learns
this reaction through the psychological stimuli of the subject, and
improvement in this is acquired throughout life. The stable adult,
therefore, may influence her endocrines through her higher centres
to a varying extent. Naturally the stable subject will deal more
effectively with her climacteric, just as the stable child is a better
subject for measles. Too often in literature it is inferred that the
menopause is an entirely psychological manifestation ofthe female of
uncertain age and not to, be regarded seriously as a series ofendocrine
trials and errors. This, I regret to say, tends to be a rather male view:
the average man exhibiting his hypoglycaemia and presumably
hypoinsulinism when dinner is late would hotly resent being treated
as a case of the vapours.

Let us look at the period of life when the climacteric occurs in
women. Having achieved biological maturity, mental maturity,
alas, proving a slow second, most women start work and many
marry before having completed training. The reproductive years
will have their ups and downs, character-building we hope, but
domestic trivia, slight in themselves, may prove stultifying and
reduce concentration, if only by their power ofconstant interruption.
Thus at the climacteric a woman may have spare time and mind and
probably spare affection too. Her husband may well have become
engrossed in his own pursuits as the chlildren are fast dealing with
theirs; her single sisters have built their niches and often appear
to her to be more appreciated by the friends they have time to see
or their contacts at business. Her forces and aggressions are -no
longer needed heaving prams and defying the local gangs who
threaten to defile her young. She has lost confidence in herself
and may well feel she is losing her appearance. To look at her
this might not be expected, for she may be overpositive and her
aggressions may have sexual upsurges. If her marriage has been
happy, this should bring a shining quality to it when she and her
husband can begin to employ their whole selves, instead of those
subdivided by children and the burning need to secure their future.
If it is unhappy, this is the strain period. Dr Annis Gillie, who has
a large London practice, has suggested that the woman may tend
to look elsewhere for her affection and seek a lover. In the north
it would appear that the commonest outlet of this sort is in aggressive
housework. The single woman, instead of enjoying the freedom
her married sister envies, may feel tied to her job, stuck in a blind
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alley, with the breath of young competition tickling her neck. She
may attempt a last sexual fling or develop hypochondria to excuse
her discontent to herself. In these various types ofwomen, aggressive
or complaining, there may well be a small lost Eve trying to find
justification in saving her womanhood. A zoologist said that he
had never seen a postmenopausal monkey and the gift of middle
age is a fairly recent evolutionary form, which only a percentage
of humanity has yet learned to master.
The primary symptoms in our list, flushings, headaches, and mood

changes are all met with in the unlucky in the menarche when
flushes are called " blushes "; they also occur in excess in pre-
menstrual tension periods and again at the menopause. The main
discomfort is the feeling of helplessness engendered. Mentally, a
woman does not feel equipped for the situation and loses control.
She may feel as desperate as the thyrotoxic, rudderless and exhausted.
" I felt safe trotting along a tramline, but now I am suddenly asked
to behave like an enterprising bus," remarked one woman. She
sighs for the return to the norm, " a being that moves in pre-
destinate grooves, not a bus, not a bus, but a tram." Joan Malleson
dedicated her treatise on the change of life. To "a little housemaid
who once contemplated suicide, because she had been told that her
flushes were a sign of a very guilty conscience ". One would like
to feel that that belief was outdated, but old wives' tales die hard,
and until young doctors treat their patients seriously they will
continue to haunt hospital waiting-rooms and hen tea-parties.
Flushes may occur in all mentalities and at all intelligence levels.
The triggering mechanism is obscure, and they may wake the subject
from deep sleep. Might this be an example of the circadian rhythm
recently propound by Professor Halberg? Endocrine therapy
certainly helps a large number; explanation of the temporary erratic
behaviour of the hormonal mechanism will help a lot more. Recent
workers have found that postmenopausal secretion of oestrogen
continues for far longer than was first thought, as gauged by the
cytology of the vaginal smear, the adrenal carrying on with residual
secretion.

Further symptoms include insomnia, exhaustion, inadequacy,
depression, malaise, judgment failure, concentration and memory
loss, and menstrual irregularity. These are positive symptoms, as
important as dolor, rubor, calor, and tumor. The endocrine cycle
is out of phase, and may be intolerable to the subject unless she
understands this. Insomnia must be examined-middle age brings
lighter sleep, and the patient may take cat-naps to compensate her,
but if it is intractable it may be a symptom of deeper trouble, and
her night watches develop nightmare qualities. Treatment is
necessary here, not the automatic sleeping pill. The other symptoms
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must be listened to and not brushed aside. What Dr Malleson calls
menopausal negativism and the lack of confidence and concentration
are insidious and frightening. The doctor may need to seek help
from the family, as a mother lacking confidence in her activities
may be a menace and in any case it is a family problem. Children
enlisted professionally will always help; taken seriously, they will
give seriously and learn by giving. If family rapport is poor, other
outlets must be found. To care for something is a woman's funda-
mental role and it will rarely desert her whilst she is mentally intact.
Dr F. Stengl of Vienna, who cares for 4,000 old people, reawakens
her passive aged by giving them a younger or sick woman to care for.
As their activities decline, they may not notice their fellows but still
take pride in a growing plant. She insists on the need for something
dependent and living to keep the emotions warm and to preserve
metabolism with a purpose.

Professor Carstairs (1963), in his recent Reith lectures, talked of
"the emotional deficiency diseases turning psychological cripples
into dyspeptics or more aggressive forms of negativism ". A
different object to care for, a change in occupational drive, may be
the essential need.
Can weight distribution have an endocrine directive? Why the

bulky waist and hips? The tubular legs may be gravitational, but
why the dowager's hump which may occur on an otherwise thin
subject? Circulation is far more complex than we choose to think.
Is the body equipped with unrecognized vascular shunts? These
might account for the unprincipled mechanics of the flushing
mechanism. Overweight may be due to compulsive eating, reduced
activity or just sheer bad habit, as much of the population appears
to graze perpetually, but motivation is worth seeking for. A large,
medically-qualified matron having been cholecystectomized at fair,
fat and forty and whose medical husband had never taken her
apparent dumping symptoms seriously, had compulsive eating
habits until suddenly felled by uncontrollable pains. She was found
to have an enormous duodenal ulcer which she had kept quiet on
masses of carbohydrate. After gastrectomy she regained lustre of
hair and skin, spirits and figure in an amazingly short time. Men-
strual irregularity may well be due to ovarian malfunction but should
not be crossed off as such. It may also be the manifestation of a
bleeding cervix; cytological examination of the cervical smear is now
an effective diagnostic aid and there should be a periodic check.
Our mentor Hippocrates said, " In order to cure the human body

it is necessary to have the knowledge of the whole of things ". We
must ask not merely what symptoms present but why they do so,
and it will help the subject immeasurably to have the process ex-
plained and to give her the reassurance, too obvious to the objective
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observer, that it is a passing process, as the menarche was. The
biblical matriarchs and Roman matrons lived before the days of the
Registrar General; their ages are therefore in doubt, but were
undoubtedly less than ours. Early marriage was usual and by the
thirties one might well be a grandmother. Up to the last few
centuries, the usual life span was short, sharp and savoured, and
stastically this is still the case for women in India, and nearer home
in southern Italy.- Hard labour is metabolically wearing. Dr Annis
Gillie has entitled middle age " the awkward age ". The title is apt,
but I think needs further explanation. We are really in a further
evolutionary stage, which is always awkward. The schools, factories
and hospitals are being staffed with middle-aged women with a full
life already behind them, and industry relishes their stable work out-
put. The important part of this additional spurt of energy is not so
much the physical need--either one can do set work or one cannot-
but the mental activity generated. The last war demonstrated this
with crystal clarity. In skilled work with advancing techniques,
confidence in mental powers can be helped enormously and riding
this period may need all the encouragement it can get.
Devereux states that the menopause should be regarded as a

developmental rather than as an involutional phase of woman's life.
Ifwe are to prove that medicine in keeping us alive longer has indeed
advanced, then we continue to have a lot to do. We must recognize
the need for treatment on a somatic, psychic and sociological basis,
surely an immensely rewarding pursuit for a family doctor. We
have pediatricians and geriatricians, heaven forbid that we need
mediatricians; but I would like to see the recognition of middle age
in woman encouraged in its progress and not made hesitant by the
mystique of the menopause.
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